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Eastem Provinces? ?Canadian Provinces Mix*t J vw. Not. 24. — In iU 
«tyorial column* Satnrdar, the 
Moose Jaw Evriiing Tim«», ov^r 
the Signatare of Hon. Walter Scott, 

it« share in the spoils, u the fol- President of the Times Company 
lowing extraet f rom the minute* of Ltd., niakes the announeement that 
K r- «rtt meeting of the eouneil Hon. Walter Scott; former premier 
show«: «• of Saskatchewan, will return to the

“That the town elerk write the editorial rhair and assume the edi- 
minister of millia, Ottawa, request- torship of the Evening Times, 
ing that when the <iistribution of Sine» hi« retirement from public 
tlie German war relics is maile that life Mr. -Scott ha* lived at Victoria, 
Outlpok, Sask., be remembered and| R.C., where he will remain for the 
that1 we. would request that a liat winter, but will return to Saskat- 
of the available relios Iie forwarded chewan in the. spring and 
us as «uon aa powible. ’'

■ ■
EXPECT CONSIDERABLE 

EXODUS
Um Pm>S

WEALTHT GERMAN IS 
PINED $500 OVER

SEDITIOUS TALK
Saskatchewan Ottawa, OnL — In official cir

cle* here it ia stated there are in- 
dieaüona that in the near future 
there will be a very considerable 

Leadek. Sank. — The first rase exodns of vnemy allen* to thvir 
of a man being fined in the pro- own country. This, it is said. is 
vinee for causing hatred to be partienlarly true of Anatrians; 
spread among II is Majcsty’s *ub- raany of theee men have been raak 
jeets, thereby being guilty of sedi- mg $4 or $p a day or even raorv 
tion, i* a farmer of Leader who in mines and factories. They have 
had to pay $500 when eonvieted in been unable to send any of their 
court of the offence charged.

HAIL LÖSSES AMODNT TO 
♦3,146,330

;

Companies writing luul in*nr- 
anee bosiri«« in Saskatchewan, ex- 
cluaive of the Saskatchewan Hail, 
Insurance aiwoeiation, enjoyed a 
preaarom uieome of $2.116,330 this 
year with lossei, of $772,767, the 
Inas ratio lieing a« reported 36.51 
per Cent., according to a Statement 
prepared by A. E. Fisher, super 
mtendent of inmirariee for Saskat 
chewan. The figures as gtveri be 
low are preliminar) net 
and are mibject to hea-1 nffiee revi- 
sion when reinsnranee treatise are 
taken into eonsiileration The pre- 
mium inmme and lnsses as p porteif 
are aa follows

resume
his permanent residence

earnings home or to bring their re- 
lationa out here. Moreover, there 
has been no opportunity for squan- 
dering th$ money. TRey have gain- 
ed experience in the Dominion and 
are prohably of a higher Standard 
of efficiency and «lncation tban the 

rage of their fellows back honte. 
There is a revolution there anil they 
would like to take a hand in it and 
sliare in the fniits thereof. There

ROKEBV SECTION Afeording tu Constable Sun 
ford’s report, aecused is a »ealthy 
farmerpf German deaceut who had 
purchased $100 of the victory loan 
bonds. Following this ia stated to 
have gone among the German Can
adian« of tlie Leader d ist riet and 
advisev} them not to bity Victory 
Bonds. He is also said to have 
maile some nasty rvmark> conecrn 
ing the Allies and Cauadians tu 
France.

ROSETOWN DISTRICT
WINS ROAD-CONTEST SOLD FOR $30,000

, YobktoN, Sask. — One of the Marriott rural muninpahtv, Vi.l, . , . . , . , , . ,0.r> i ‘ biggwrt land deal» in the hustorv of.111, near Rosetown, has won the v .. , , . ,
provmeial road drag entest and a , :t; , .. ,
pnze eP$250; Moose Mountain R. £2 k ,,k , , , ,
' x. . , . .. Kc«eby, anld his aeetion of land forM. No. o«> l« secoßd and witts $lo0: , • , .Wallaee R. M. No. 243 is thinl and tL" h‘f 7? °f ^’°°°' ^ Z 
wins $100. These are the grand ” 1^ the purchase priest bemg
prizew inner», and in »ddition five ThVpurchaser is II. L. Tamson, 
prize« have 1>een awarded of $1)0, * , . , .
$125, $100, $75 and $50 each in a prosp« mii ar™1 r 0 01 - - On being appfehendeä bc hastilv
the stx districts of the provin«. into of fanni„ who now eItend. Ple«'!«d gtnlty befdre the «mrt but,

„,»h,eh Saskatchewan was d.uded mg holdin Thp bi fann said m pallmtmn of h,s crime that 
, for.be pur,KHO-Of the em,.Petition, wU, a„ nn,ler cultivation alld he Iiad been mignnderstood and m- 

wlneh is under the auspices of the ,||jxed farmin wiu b(, carried on tentmnally mesre^rted. Ile fnr- 
highways department. tQ a certain extent. /lt-her ,,irered Proof of hls loyalty by

A good roads asaoeiation at Sva- _________ *showing that he-had sim*«- pundias-
mans an<l an automobile club at BOY MEETS DEATH $1»500 of Victory Boinls, and.

,1 UMFING OFF TRAIN l'™*'™’'' to .be a m‘l <_a,la,llan 
1 hin did not have rnueh vffeet with

m. the justice of the peaoe who had
to gi\H sentence acconiing to the

ave

will be no mclination in govern- 
ment circles to Jwnder their going.

The greater i$krtioii of the 
odd interntxl men in the Dominion 
will also be trahsjwrted to their 
own land. At Amherat the prison- 
ers are mostly naval men who have 
never been reaidents in Canada pri- 
or to the war. They will he handl- 
ed as oth$*r prison«rs of >\ .• are

Company Dremiurn* 
Aondia Eire 
Arrolrt Mutual

$ G3.104 $ :$2,185

British Amerif t 
Britiah Crown 
Can Indemdü*' 1 >4,110 , 7t.0«1)| 
Canada H^urity 111,067 >>«.752

I 57.012

29,40.«1,457

60,6921 
11,731;Dominion Eire 
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bility 
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Hail
Oreat North 
Home
Hartford Kin- 
Nove Seot Jt 
New Yor^kCn 

derwritera 
Kwheater Under 

writen . .

!
'A 514 arc among-the distriel priz

I1.V462 4•'inn',re '
I The winner of the grand prize rv- 
iceives this »ward for the second 
time. The roail enter«! ruiis für 
four miles north of Rosetown 
through a slightly rolling country 
and erusses two flats where fills 
have Ixen maile. The soil is a clay 
loam hViI the roail was regrad«! in 
the spring, dragged after evcrV 
rain, and as a result has a gowl 
erown, wi ll packed and a hard snr- 
face, with clean ditches free^from 
weeils. There is a heavy grain 
traffiv over the road Lut 'it höre no 
evidence of having la-en cut up, 
aeeording to II. O. Ilettle, of the 

j department, who was onc of the 
judges. The rd?id o,ierator wMnJ. 
L. Evans. It is noteworthy that 
the Birch Hills R.M. has been in 
the prize money every year except 
the first and bas won in all six 
prizes totalling $‘J00.

Balcakbes, Sask.—Willie Dnt 
mond, of Balcarres, died a few 
days ago from injuriea receiveil! provisiivns made in respeet to setli 
when he jumpisl from a G. T. P. ition. 
freight train in the Balcarres j 
yards. Willie had gone skating 
west of the town and boarded a

MORE ARRESTS IN
EXEMPT ION SCANDAL20.6X2 0.763

62,845 
203,507 109,741; 
204,07! X4.666

Fir-. 50,071 14,221

Qvebec —- Fnrther arrests wen- 
made yesterdny in eonneetinn with 
the aleged exemption iwandal at 
Montmagny, where a number of in- 
dividnals and oflieers of the militia 
are alleged to have aecepted money 
to elassify draftees in such classes 
that they would not go ovi rsea«.

Among the persons thus arrestiel 
are Captain J. A. Goulet, alread» 
under arrest by’the militia under 
the Charge of infringing discipline, 
O. 1). Ouay, proprietor of a pool 
room in Quebec City, and Notare 
George Pion, Montmagn» Other* 
will be arrested "later. Guay' ap- 
peared today and1 thei ent,nette in 
his case was set for November 21. 
All three pleaded not guilty.

GRAIN SCREENINGS
ARE AVAILABLE NOWG T. P. freight train at the water 

tifhk. The freight did not stop at 
Balcarres and the lad is supposed Gram screenings are again avail- 
to have jumped ofT. In the act of abLe from the feed braneli of the 
jumping, he was drawn under tlie federal livestock branch and can 
train and his leg was badly smash- be ordered through the provincial 
ed, Soine hours later he was dis- department of agriculture. A 
eovgred ly ing close to the track'in cheque for $200 per carload must 
a pisil of blood and taken to his accompany each Order as a guaran- 
hoine. | tee of gooil faith. The price of the

Dectora Monteith, Hall and Hart screenings is $36 a ton tmlk, un- 
were called immediately, and every ground, antl the screenings can be 
attention given the injured boy. secured in sacks crushed for $8 a 
Despite the best of medical care he ton extra. Cheques should be pay- 
died th6 day after the accident nble to the department of agricuD

ture, Regina. **

7.85837,104

47,HX)
5.200

68,913
Wianipeg Fir- • 22.236 
Westchester Eire 
Unit«l,Awiiram.. 51,752 26,803

$2,116,330 $772,767Total

DÖTIX)OK WANTS A
SHARE OF HPOILS

Outlook, a small «ized Village in 
Saakatchewan, having done its bit 
in the war, i* now looking out for happened.

FOR SALEL
y

\iBuy Land in a District where you need not be afraid of Crpp Failures. We always have good crops in this District
I have for immediate Sale the following Farms: x_>a-A.‘l.

4) 320 acres 2 miles from Grayson, 100 acres under 
cultivation (50 acres summerfallow) no buildings, 
Price $24.00 per acre. $800.00 Cash, balance 
easy terms.

1) 640 acres Farm 2 miles from Elevators & Town, 
525 acres under. cultivation (150 acres summer
fallow.) Black Loam Soil, Hay Pasture good for 
about 100 Loads of Hay; 2 wells, lots of water. 
Buildings: 8 roomed Frame House. smaller house 
for hired man. Lumber Stahle 16X50 with Hay- 
loft, Implement sheds, Graneries for 6000 busheis. 
Clear Title. Price $28.50 per acre, $5000.00 
Cash, balance 10 years with 7 per cent Interest.

2) 320 acres Farm with good Buildings, 4 miles from 
Grayson. 170 acres under cultivation (30 acres 
summerfallow), good well, 45 acres fenced. Price 
$26.00 per acre with $2500.00 Cash, balance
6 years, 7 per cent Interest.

3) 638 acres, 2 2 miles from Town, good water, no 
Buildings, 185 acres ready for crop (93 new 
breaking, Bai. summerfallow). Price $22.00 per 
acre, with $3638.00 Cash, balance ^rranged with
7 per cent Interest.

IX X

XXX5) 320 acres Prairie. 3/i miles from Grayson, Price 
$15.00 per acre, $480.00 Cash, balance 20 
years at 6 per cent. This is a snap. !X

i6) 320 acres 3 miles from Grayson, 50 acres new 
breaking, no Buildings but first dass spring with 
lots of water. Price $24.00 per acre, $1080.00 
Cash, balance half crop with 7 per cent Interest.

x
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I have other farn^s and Prairie Lands at reason 
able price for sale. Call or write me before the spring 
rush and the advance of Prices.

V
♦

■
>

Before you buy a farm, come and see what I have to offen C. P. R. Lands, Hudsons Bay Lands etc. etc.
V. v

C. H. SCHULZ, Land Agent Grayson, Sask. •y'";
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Radlepf Cure for Nervousness
W««fc MrrvH yimn wfce timmAwr ibe4r om >i»»»Ii$i. eeSariac witfc

/•f ä*ir, Itoanig »e4 ».itafhi, uürrfc. r.em*ch treehir.
hs!p«srt6e of IW Iwerl »ed m»U»c4o>y will Imti •» Uwir tfrtal«|* la Uw IwkM
• ’ VOEXDrRBVM»" Wv Uw rrü of yoethful errora, f*.«—t et-tr-
Hw, pfeMBoaiih fcyAraok» vsrtooreW raa U eared abwktwUdy wiiksn Uw du» 1 pu*
üble timeu

^Thia iBteree»?o<r beok (Uwe* odiuoe »e Bar^ib ar Genaaa) frwai «UH your« 
aad old all? preflt, w erai mpoe rwrotpt of ee!y $5 Oele la u*epe bv Uw
PRIVATE C LI NIC 137 Eest 27 St . NEW YORK. N. V.

By ordertns tt will be »pprecUUd if you mention “Th# Courier

CANADIAN TRADE GOVERNMENT STOCK
OF CATTLR FKBD19 , 

OFFEBBD TO FARMERS
SHOWS DEVREASK

Ottawa, Out. Cana<Ia*s trade 
for the first eeven montha of the 
fiaeal year. as ahown by the State
ment issued from the euatgyna de
partment, reaeh<yl a fötal of $1.- 
294,493,887. Thia is a deereaae of 
4fcÜ80,!l91,99t>. lf eompariaon ia 
made with the saine jieriod a year 
ago, whAn the total wa* $1.575,48.5,- 
883, the decreaae for the month of 
October in eompariaon with Okto
ber, 1917, ia $30,799.966, the total 
for the present year being $207,- 
261.007. while the sytine month last 

<>f $248.060 
972

Ottawa. Out. Farmer« amt 
hveatovk hreedvre ai>; uotifled, that 
owing to the diffieulty m aecuring 
old crop feetl com in «ufllcient 
quantity for ahipment from Chica 
gO to take care of the heavy de 
mand now prevailing, aml the dan- 
gvr from heating in handling neu 
crop corn due to it* high moisture, 
the government reaerve supp ly 
150,000 hushvls now in Ktoek at 
TitTiii, Ontario, is beiug made axail 
able at6$1.40 per bnahel, carlota. 
f.o.b., Tifiin. The goveruraeut ha# 
already supplied 250,000 huahela 
of this coru du ring the paat year 
Orders are also vom ing in/reely to 
the feed division at Ottawa for gov- 
ernment oil vake meal at $64 |X‘v 
ton, f.o.b., Toronto, and $66 Mon
treal, carlota, packed in 20t) pound 
Hack». Ahout 2,700 tone still re 
main to Iki dis^xwed of Over 11. 
000 tona of thia oil cake and oil 
vake meal have al ready been ilixtri 
buted. Order* are being taken in 
carload lut* only, the government 
finding it uneconomival to arrang« 
distribution of amaller ahipment* 
Feeder* are adviwd to vo-operate/ 
in the pimhnsing of carlot* wtyW 
the opportunity remaine

deebhf/The in iloiiii^stic exjwrta 
djiring the *even jmonths’ p« ? <»,1 as 
mmpared with the Käme period in 
1917, amounts to 201,>17,516. while

t* t< •••! $68^)27.671 i.'vs than 
they difl in the fir*t seven month* 
of the pa*t year. 

'<‘handiwCex|>ort<>d diiring the first 
eeven month* of the pre*ent year 
amoiinteit to $720,139,850 and im 
pnrts for th« *aiii4 perind amount 
vd to $.560.074,029

The dt*crea*e in export* is due 
largely to a falling-oIRin the total 
öf domestie agrieultuhal producta 
eent out of (’anada amount ing to 
$141,160,355. The ext>ort of Cana
dian maimfavtured artivle* al*q ia 
le** than it wa* during tlie w‘veii 
month*’ period of 1017 hy $67,291, 
079

Dornest ie mer-

DiSORDERLT 1IOU8KS
RAIDEI) ,

Monthkal, <jue. Thirty di* 
onterly hou*
\Vvdnes«lay nigitt last, hy the 
I oliee, netting 284 priaoneni and 
over a Ihntihand bettle* of beer and 
other liqudra. The rai«t wa# the 
biggeat Vver madi- in the country, 
and an extensive i>ortiou of the 
“Red light” district was cleaned 
up. The- priaoneni wer« taken to 
Police headquarters, crowding the 
cell» to overflowing.

wer« raided on
FRANCE TO KA1SK LOAX 

XHKRE ^

Montkkal, Que. The Freneh 
government will short ly announee 
the flotation of a loan in Canada 
presumably with a view to provid- 
ing credit» for the purchase of ina- 
terials to enter into the rcconatruc- 
tion work in France.
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